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Emergency

SVC syndrome – facial swelling
  oedematous upper limb
discoloration/erythema
breathlessness
venous extravasation
severe lower limb swelling / oedema
ulceration over aneurysm
unable to dialyse
Aetiology

stenosis / occlusion (dialysis)
extrinsic compression (Ca, M-T syndrome)
thrombosis & thrombophilia
rupture – traumatic
iatrogenic
Venous tear
Site

brachiocephalic v
subclavian v
SVC
iliac v’s
IVC
Treatment Options

do nothing

surgery

percutaneous –

balloon dilatation

thrombolysis / thrombectomy

stent insertion

combination of above
Case 1

69 yrs male  (Lung Ca)
oedematous face and arms
dyspnoeic
cyanosed
CT
Venogram & Stent
Case 2

55 yrs female
rt arm fistula
swollen rt arm and facial swelling
unable to dialyse
Case 3

82 yrs male
tunnelled Rt IJV line (flouroscopy)
not aspirating
Post Gore® Viabahn® Endoprosthesis
Case 4

43 yrs female
difficult vascular access
Rt thigh A-V graft in situ
swollen oedematous leg
difficulty needling
aneurysm
Graft venogram
Case 5

52 yrs female
LIF Tx kidney – RA to CIA
Tx dysfunction
LIF swelling
↓ Hb
CT & Angio
Stentgrafts
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